Builder: Shamrock
Model: 220
Length: 22’
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Beam: 8’ 6”
Layout: Center Console
Draft: 2’ 6”
Hull Condition: Good
Weight: 3,850 lbs
Deck Condition: Solid
Engine Year: 2007
Exterior Upholstery: Average
Manufacturer: Single Crusader FWC 5.7
Equipment: T-Top
Type: Gas, Inboard
Electronics: VHF, GPS, FF
Horsepower: 270 hp
Engine Hours: Read Description
Engine Condition: Last Ran 1/20

Additional Information: Powered by a 2007 Crusader Fresh Water Cooled 5.7 Fuel Injected straight inboard. Boat shows a total of 563 total hours. However, we were informed that those hours include the time on the original engine as well. She was repowered in 2007 also with new fuel tanks. Electronics are all there but the screens are sunburnt and difficult to read. She includes a nice aluminum T-Top with rocket launchers, outriggers, console cover, and more. She is in the water ready to take you fishing today!